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F TEUTONS TAKE

LIPSK; AIM TO

SEIZE GRODNO

Big Scale Operation in Bes-

sarabia Designed to In-

timidate Rumania

i BLACK SEA OBJECTIVE

jVast Enemy Force in Volhynia,
Petrograd Admits Gap in

Czar's Army

BERLIN, Aug. 30.

Closing In upon the Russian fortress of
Grodno, German forces have captured the
city of Llpsk, 20 miles west ot tho Grodno
forts.

A second German force Is approaching
Grodno from tho southwest. Evacuation
of the fortress, the Inst Slav stronghold
defending the Wnrsaw-Pctrogra- d Ilall- -

. way, is expected before the end of the
week.

The Germans are thus continuing their
'drive toward tho Vllna-Itovn- o line. Llpsk
is only 10 miles from tho new Russian
line, according to the offlclal War Ofllce
announcement Issued this afternoon.

Suchnpol (Druzkapol) has been captured
by the forces of General von Woyrsch.
It was announced that the Teutonic
fnrriyt have crossed tho Surhnnnt.

Should the Germans reach the Vllna-Ttnvn- n
linn nnd flnvcr thrt rAllrnnri. thn

Russian forces In the north will have to
m. fall back.

I; Thn tnklnir nf thn rnllrnnrl wnnlri Via

of Immense advantage to the German
forces.

E General von Beseler, conqueror of Ant-- E

werp and Novo GeorglevSk, has been
S transferred to the operations In the ltlga

m district, the War Ofllce let It be known

founded the bridgehead at Frledrichstadt.
uerman troops, tne otuciai. statement

said, have forced the Russians to re-
tire from a tributary .of tho Wldra and
have forced a crossing of Bukolka River.

East and southeast of Brest Lltovsk tho
Slavs made an attempt to halt General
Mackensen's advance. A sharp engage-
ment occurred yesterday south of Kob-rl- n,

but the Russians wero defeated and
today wero continuing their retreat.

TEUTONS OPEN BIG GAP
IN SLAV SOUTHERN ARMY

Seizure of Bessarabia and Black Sea
Control Objective

rf. LONDON, Aug. 30, Independent In di-

rection and force but supplementary to
tk general Teutonic campaign against tho

W U.thadrlve under- - way Imosoctor.
r removed from the operations against

me stays on tneir new Une or defense
east of the Polish frontier. Present ac

tivity In the southwest Polish province of
voinyma ana tne itusstan Governments
,ef Podolla and Bessarabia has twol ob-
jectives: Intimidation of Rumania fromy joining the Balkan league by seizure ot
tne adjacent Sluv territory of Bessarabia
and clearing of a path to the Black Sea--
ana the sultan.

The Austro-Gcrma- n troops have broken
the Russian llnea along tho Zlota Llpa,
in East Gallcla, the Kaiser's forces re-
luming activity on a section of the front
, Continued on 1'aite Two, Column Three

ITALY LANDS TROOPS
t

AT POINT IN TURKEY;

LOCATION A SECRET

Rumania Hears Operations Will
Be Made' First Against

Smyrna and
Messina

i'RQCKS WIPE OUT ALPINI

JIOME. Aug. 30. Several .transports
carrying Italian troops have reached the
Turkish coast and have effected a landing.
The message does not state at what
point the Italians are landing, but it Is
believed to be on Galllpoll peninsula or
,?iar Smyrna.

Rumanian 'newspapers, whose cor-
respondents are highly favored at Rome,
state that the Italians will open their war
against Turkey with attacks agalnut
Smyrna and Morslno.

Fighting on the edge ot precipices and
engaging In hand-to-han- d combats on
crags high In the air, the Italian soldier
attempting to take the Austrian pos-

itions on 'Monte Rambon In thn unnpr
, Isonio region are slowly but steadily

gaining ground, accord ne to a dlsnatcn
received fronf Udlne today,

The Alpine troops have already
ascended the mountain for WOO feet, but
the Austrlans hold the summlt.IOOO feet' above. An entire company of Alpine
troops was swept away Saturday when
the Austrlans loosened an avalanche of

, rocks. -

. Another company narrowly escaped the
me fate, but these men ascended thesteep path made by the avalanche and

trained uwo reet before the Austrlans were
able to check them with their rifle Are. '

BANDITS SLAY AMERICAN

8crtary of Tabasco Plantation Com-- t
pany on Dynamited Train

WASHINGTON. Aug. 30,- -In a belated
NtgrVBjt reaching the State Department

, consul uanaaa, at vera wrui, ru-

ts the killing of K. F. Wells, thought
the an American, by a band of bandits

SA" . wh was secretary or tne
Tbacv Habitation Company in the State
of TalnM). Bandits dynamited a train,
MtNnc "W)Ui and 17 Mexicans. Wells was
wtod near the scene by Constitutionalist
MvUura. Th Mate Department has be.
fW'an qya4Uiatlon to determine it Wells

an Amrlea.

c THE WEATHER

FORECAST
Fr fhUwMpkia &h4 vicinity

Ckudy and cookr tonight; Tuetday

fftJ cooUr; mkUrat$ wind
turthwit.

0
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The inventor, L. Goldmerstein. is shown here setting tho fuso to fire
the device contains an explosive which remains passive until inclosed

fire to everything in reach.

TIRPITZ INCLINES

TO PEACE VIEWS

IN ARABIC CRISIS

Creator of War
Agrees "With Policy of
Hojlweg and Von Jagow

NOT HOSTILE TO AMERICA

By CARL W. ACKERMAN
BERLIN, Aug. 30.

Grand Admiral von Tlrpltz, creator of
tho German submarine policy that gave
rise to dinicultlcs with America, believe,
with Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g

and Foreign Secretary von Jagow, that
all. differences with America should be
adjusted at once.
, Von Tlrpltz, It Is understood, does not

JfaYf0.9S.1a1C?2JiSHine aiiacK on me jvraDic. lie aesires
that, most friendly relations between the
United States and Germany be established
In the negotiations already In progress,
but Is not yet convinced this end can be
attained only by repudiation of the act of
one of his submarine commanders.

The cource of the following Information
cannot be disclosed, but It Is an absolute
fact that Germany's viewpoint Is as fol-

lows:
First. Germany hopes that the Ameri-

can Government will consider the ' In-

formal representations already made to be
sufficient, until the offlclal report of the
submarine commander Is received.

Second The question of whether the ac-
tion of the submarine commander shall
bo disavowed must rest largely upon this
report.

The submarine report may bo expected
at any moment. Probably It will bo re-
ceived this week. It Is possible It may not
bo forwarded to Berlin for a fortnight.

KILLING FROST IN IOWA

Vegetation Suffers When Temperature
Goes Two Degrees Below Freezing

MSON CITY, Iowa. Aug. 30.-- Wlth the
thermometer registering 30 degress above
zero a heavy frost covered the ground
here today. Vegetation was considerably
damaged.

LE TRUPPE ITALIANE

SBARCANO IN TURCHIA

Si Crede Che lo Sbarco E' Av--
venuto nella Zona di Smirne

od ai Dardanelli

Telegramml gluntl ad Atene dall'lsola dl

Mitllene. che e a poca dlstanza da Smirne,

dlcono che le fgrse Hallane ch erano par-

tite una settlmaria fa dal portl dl Napoll,

Blracusa, Iaranto e Drlndlsl per Ignota

destlnazlone, sono scarcate In parte e

altre stanno tuttora tbarcando sulla
costa della Turchla. I dlspaccl no

dlcono su quale punto della costa e'
uvvenuto lo sbarco, ma si crede ad
Atene che El tratta della sona dl Smirne
o della Penlnsola dl Galllpoll, Questa no-tlz- la

e' In parte confermata da un lo

da Sofia, che dice che 1 corrlspond-en- ti

da Roma del glornall rumen! hshno
telegrafato che le truppe itallane man-

date contro la Turchla Inlsieranno la
nuova guerra nella ona dl Smirne ed In

quelle dl Merslna.
Jl rapporto del generale Cadorna, pub-bllpa- to

lerl sera dal Mlnlstero della
auerra a-- Roma, dice che la. truppe Al-

pine itallane hanno audacemente attac-cat- o

le ftincee austriache sulla sommlta
del Mote Rambon, nell'alta vallo dell'I-sons- o.

Alcune trlncee sono atato occu-pat- e

dagll Jtallapi, ma Bit austriocl, che
hanno opposto una accanlta reslstenia
tengono ancqra le trlncee suU'estrema
cima. del roonte,

Nella Val Sugana le tone Itallane cho
occupano il Monte Armenters, hanno to

un atUcdo delle truppe nemlche, e

g aurtrlacl hno Itrutto 1 powtl
e stra4all tra. Roncegno e Nova-led- o,

Una sqUadrlglla dl aviator! Italian! ha
.completato la dlstruilone (Sella base
avlatoria austrlaca dl Dlvawa, ad est dl
Trieste. Questa base era gla' stata bom.
UrdaU prima dagll avlatorl Italian), ma
gl! auvtriacl la stavano riparando quando
fu dUMrutta.

(Lgere in 4a paglna le ultimo e plu
detUgHaU uotUle ull guerra, In 1UI-la- .)
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'BELLF SUNDAY

TOOK VALUED LIQUOR,

COL. KEJEGAN ASSERTS

Owner of House Evangelist Oc-

cupied When Here Files
Court Papers Itemizing

$3043.75 Damage

BRINGS SUIT TO RECOVER

A schedule covering eight pages, and
Reciting reasons for a claim for dam-
ages against the Philadelphia Evangelistic
Association, promotors of "Billy" Sunday
In this city, Is on fllo with tho Court of
Common Pleas No. i nt City Hall. The
list sets forth details of the condition of
the home of Charles M. Keegan, owner
of theihouse at 1914 Spring Garden street,
which the Sunday party occupied while
conducting tho campaign hero.

Tn.t.lJ nt 4nt nHnol t17Kl nlnlm.il Yt
Colonel Keegan, the demand has ,rscn to
WH3.75. and6rinttl3lcnoTicrecovtf the
sum has been started against 'ho Sunday
Campaign Committee.

For the first time authority Is found
for the accusation that liquor Colonel
Keegan left In his homo when ho turned
It over to the Sunday party was missing
when ho again took possession. Tho
schedule seeks reimbursement for $60

Continued on Face Two, Column Fonr

MRS. G. C. J. R0ESCII DEAD

Daughter of Frank A. Poth Had Been
Active Socially in Atlantic

City

News of the sudden death of Sirs.
George C. J. Roesch, daughter of Frank A.
Poth, Sr.--, of 21 North 33d street, at the
Poth villa, 1804 Pacific avenue, Atlantic
City, was received by her friends in this
city today.

Mrs. Roesch became suddenly ill yester-
day, and died early this morning. Death
was due to uiaemlc poisoning. The body
will be brought to this city for burial,

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Roesch was
hostess for a luncheon-bridg- e, one of the
largest and most elaborate of the season
at the Seavlew Country Club, entertaining
50 prominent Philadelphia women. She
had been particularly active socially all
summer, being one. of those most Inter-
ested In the recent country fair and so-
ciety circus of the Chelsea Yacht Club.
At that time she enacted the role of a
bareback rider, a fancy that affo'rdcd
much amusement.

GUARDIAN OF FINANCIAL
DISTRICT QUITS FORCE

Detectivo Bond Resigns After 44
Yeara of Service

Detective Kerlln C. Bond, for H years.
a member of the Philadelphia police
force, and who for years has been sta-
tioned In the financial district, today ten-
dered his resignation to Director Porter.
The resignation was accepted and will
take effect September 30.

Recently Bond slipped and fractured his
right arm. In his resignation Bond said
that he wished to retire to private life.
There probably Isn't a banker In the
financial district who does not know
Bond, His usual post has been outside of
tho Drexel Building. It is said that Bond
knew more bank robbers than any othe'
detective In this city.

Bond; Is 66 years old. Ten years after
Joining the force he was appointed a spe-

cial, policeman and detailed to the 10th

and Buttonwood streets station. In J8S3'

he was promoted to detective, Under the
administration of former Mayor "Weaver
he was an acting captain In tho de-

tective bureau. Ho held this poj( for
two years.

Bond worked on many famous murder
case. He was assigned to the Furbush
murder case In 1904. He arrested Jones,
the negro who killed two members of
(he Furbush family. Jones waa convicted
and hanged. Bond resides at E024 North
jitli street.

FEDS RELEASE CHIEF BENDER

Star fails to Hold Berth
With Baltimore

BALTIMORE, Aug. SO. Chief Bender
was unconditionally released today by
Manuger Knabe, of the Baltimore fed-
erals,

Bender was art Athletic star until this
year, when he was released by Connie
Kack. He la the hero of man hr4-foug- ht

world's series games.
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UNITED STATES

gBJliiil

Submarine

PARTY

a pile of debris on Staten Islnnd.
in molten steel. It will then set

PENROSE GROOMS

MOORE TO FIGHT

VARE CANDIDACY

Auto Trip Hurriedly Post-
poned at McNichol's Re-

quest and Three Confer

IS NOT 'A CANDIDATE NOW
i

A sudden message from Stato Senator
James P. McNIchol to United States Sen-

ator Penrose caused tho latter to aban-
don an automobllo trip to Scranton today
Just' as his machine was starting, and
within a few hours presaged the speedy
opening of the McNIchol-Pcnros- e fight
with tho Vnro brothers for the Republican
Mayoralty nomination.

Harmony talk revived today, based on
a rumor that the McNlchol-Penros- e wine
offtha Otganliatlon Would.juipport VII1- -

am a. vare, was Knocxea sxy nign fol-
lowing a conference between Senators

and Penrose and Congressman J.
Hampton Moore. It Is now looked upon
as certain In tho Pcnrose-McNIch- camp
that Moore will be the antl-Va- re candi-
date.

Immediately after the conference Con-
gressman Mooro gave out a statement in
which ho said positively that he is not
now a candidate, but that he expects to
have something to say later on about the
matter. He denied responsibility for the
circulation of a petition of his name.

Penrose-McNIch- ol lieutenants In a
steady stream were called Into the office
of tho senior Senator Immediately after
tho conference with Congressman Moore.
Each subleader remained a short time,
and then went out to be replaced by an-
other. None would tell what had taken
place, but It was generally understood
that orders had been received for the
opening of the fight against Vare similar
to that of four years ago.

Sonator Penrose had mado all plans for
his automobile trip to Scranton, where
he Is scheduled to make nn address to-

morrow before a veterans' association.
The hamper lunch had Just been placed
In his car and he was about to give the
word to start when a messenger arrived
from Senator McNIchol, all out of breath.
Senator Penrose then game up his auto-
mobile trip.

He and Senator McNIchol were closetedtogether for some time before Congress-
man Moore, who had been sent for a
few minutes after the conference started.

Continued en race Two. Column 11 v

SUBMARINE F--4 RAISED;

STUDY DISASTER CAUSE

Submerged Craft Will Go to
Drydock Naval Board

to Investigate

HONOLULU, Aug. 30.-- The United
States submarine F-- l, submerged outside
the harbor since March 2C, has been re-
floated and towed to the quarantine sta-
tion In Honolulu Bay.

It Is expected that the craft will be
placed In drydock tomorrow. Until then
.nothing can be determined as to what
paused the disaster.

The K--4 was raised by pontoons, six
special pontoons, each with a lifting ca-
pacity of 5Q tons, having been construct-
ed at the Mare Island, California, navy
yard for the purpose, after all other
methods proved unavailing. '

The actual raising operation occupied
two .hours, the plans of the engineers
working without a hitch. The derelictwas towed into the harbor, where all
the shipping. Including the Interned Oer-ma- n

gunboat Oeler, lowered flags to halt-ma- st

When the submarine has been placed
In drydock a board, composed of Rear
Admiral Clifford J, Bousch, commandant
of the naval station; Lieutenant JCIrby
B. Crittepden and Naval Constructor
Julius A. Kurer .wll begin a thorough
Investigation to learn the cause of the
disaster, ,

The . submarine F-- 4, commanded by
Lieutenant Alfred I Ede, and with a
crew of 21 men, went to the bottom oft
the harbor ot Honolulu March J8, 1915,
during maneuvers. She was located two

Continued oil l'e Two, Column Herts

The KemtiHgtoAlaii Says;
Home time ago Dav Friedman, of the

Harmony, applied at a clock wiaauacfur-t- r
offio fdr a potition, tehen the Juper-intindt- nt

looked ot Aim Mtrf, )
yeu tnaktf facet"!

DEAD LINE POLICY

ALONG U.S. BORDER

TO PACIFY MEXICO

No Quarter to Be Shown
Bandits Grossing

Boundary Line

CARRANZA MUST SUBMIT

Embargo to Ruin First Chief if
He Refuses to Talk

Peace

WASHINGTON, Aug. SO.-- The United
States pinna to establish a "dend line"
nlcng tho Mexican border. Virtually the
entire force that has been massed at
Tixas City, with the exception of one
regiment, which Is to go to tho Phil-
ippines, will bo distributed along tho Rio
Grande. It will bo directed to put
down brlgandago with an Iron hnnd.
Mexican ban'dlts who try to cross with
arms In their hands will be killed on
sight. In addition, nn Ironclnd embargo
will bo placed on ull cxportatlons to Mex-
ico of munitions from the United States.

In other words, tho Administration la
determined that tho tactics which forced
Hucrta owt of power In Mexico City will
bo resortefl to to put Into power tho pro-
visional pi tsldcnt to be selected by the
pcuco conference that Is to bo fathered
by tho United States nnd the South Ameri-
can republics. Neither Carranza nor any
other factional leader who does not sub-
scribe to' the plan will bo able to get
arms or supplies of any kind. And the
State Department Is taking pains to see
that all. of CarranzA's generals have this
fnct Impressed on them.

General Scott, Chief of Staff of the
Army, Is at Fort Myer, and Is expected
to confer with Secretary ot State Lansing
and Secretary of War Garrison regarding
tho Mexican situation this afternoon. He
will detail his conferenco with Villa,
which resulted In tho Conventlontst
chief's acceptance of tho
peace parley proposal.

Regardless of the developments of tho
conference, It Is understood the Adminis-
tration Is resolved upon the embargo.

TO BREAK CARRANZA.
By this means It Is hoped that the ef-

forts of the First Chief to present a solid
front of opposition to any plan of cndlns
the Mexican revolution, other than recog-
nition of his government, will be rendered
useless. The army will enforce the em-
bargo on the frontier, and the collectors
of customs at the various ports of the
United States will prevent munitions
being Bent by sea to any organization
but the recognized government.

Meanwhile the massed troops on the
border will bo able to prevent any "Inva-
sion of America" should the rebellious
factions attempt a raid across tho border.

All Is quiet at Vera Cruz, Admiral Mc-
Lean reported to the Navy Department
today. From Admiral Howard, on the
west coast of the republic, came, similar
reassuring reports.'

MONTEREY'S FALL NEAR.
The capture of Monterey by the Vll-lls- tas

"seems Imminent," according to an
announcement by the Carranza agency
here today.

The Carranza garrisons from all sur-
rounding towns have been rushed to
Monterey. Despite this the Constitution-
alists fear they will lose tho city.

From Brownsville the Carranza agency
received a dispatch saying a party of.
Americans had just arrived thero from
Monterey. A troop train followed the
train carrying the Americans. Five miles
from Monterey the troop train halted and
blew up' a railroad bridge after the pas-
senger train had crossed It.

NATIONAL DEFENSE

POLICY ADOPTED BY

THE ADMINISTRATION

Strengthening of Army and
Navy the Outstanding

Feature of Extended
Program

SHIPS AND AEROPLANES

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. National de-

fense tho building up of the army to a
plane ot thorough effectiveness, the
strengthening of coast forth features and
a naval program that will leave no dpubt
of effectiveness and preparedness will be
the outstanding feature of the Adminis-

tration's policy Inaugurated with the In-

coming of tho next Congress. This much
Is plainly Indicated by the announcement
from what Is regarded as an authentic
source that the naval board, of which
Admiral Dewey is chairman, recommend
the following construction:

At least four battleships of tho ht

type.
Two battle cruisers or two heavily

armed scout cruisers.
One fuel ship.
One hospital ship.
Sixteen torpedoboat destroyers.
Sixty to seventy submarines.
The special advisory board will, It Is

understood, Indorse such a program. For-
mal announcement awaits tho return of
Secretary Daniels to Washington.

It Is expected that two fuel ships and
two hospital ships will bo requested.

The value of the submarine la being Im-

pressed more and more upon navel ex-
perts here.

Secretary Daniels favors an appropria-
tion ot at least $1,000,000 for aeroplanes.

Other principal fealures of the Admlnls- -

Contlnutd on Page Tito, Column Blx

LOST AND POUND

WHAT DID YOU LOSST

WHAT BIO TOU KINDT

All 1ot articles adyerUMd In th
IdK er will ! Ilatxs In a permtnnt
Alt si tuser ininii, wner id
luder cata locals th ownr at ny
tlru. If you havs found an articl.
ikat baa not baaa dvtrtl4 lot
tt Ltdior will alo record you
nam and address and auitt In atta-
ins tb rtahtful owner, wbowlH bo
blacod In touch with you. ThU ilka
all other aorvlca at Leda-e- r Central
U trca.

L.BiAH'1 liAcT. Toaf or ., fllfed with
cold toilet arttclra and containing lingerie
and jewelry, In Atlantic City, or on the ;I5
BrUUe train, I'ennaylvanta It. II. to I'hiladel.
pbla, parlor car A. or en route to tin trainVhurJy, August 26. A liberal reward win
t zor iniormaiion leauiua 10 lie
err. j. K. Caldwell it Ccu. duff CbeeOP.t.,

e,uj.ymv.

OlAtr crj.iHM j H

QUICK NEWS

GENERAL VILLA REPORTED ASSASSINATED

NOQAIiES, Aug. 30. Unconfirmed reports circulated htjre today
Eitltl General .Villa liad been assassinated ns he slept. The story

k caused yilla currency, to touch a new low level mark among bankers.

.WELSH-COA- STRIKE WILL BE SETTLED, IS REPORT

IiONDON,.Aug. 30. A 'report widely circulated here this after-
noon said it was believed tho Welsh coal strike would be settled.

RIOTING CONTINUES IN NORTHERN PORTUGAL

MADRID, Aug. 30. Itiotlng continued today In the nnrthrn
wine provinces of Portugal, where thero has been a Royalist uprlslne.
Large quantities of boriibs have been seized and many arrests' made.
Tho population south of the Tngus, opposite Lisbon, is inf rebellion,

a The rioters looted a provision store. Mounted guards arc parading
the streets of tho capital. '

FRENCH DECLARE BLOCKADE OF ASIA MINOR'COAST

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. Ambassador Sharp, at Paris, today
notified the State Department of Prance's declaration placing the
coast of Asia Minor in a state of blockade; All neutral vessels were
given several days in .which to leave all ports affected by the oraer.

KAISER'S VICTORIES OUTVIE NAPOLEON'S, BERLIN SAYS
BERLIN, Aug. 30. German military experts today declared the victory

won by the Kaiser's armies In the eastern theatre the greatest ever recorded
In tho annals of warfare, surpassing oven those of Napoleon.

Along the 800-mi- le front from the Baltic to Bukowlna the Russians have
been defeated. Ths greatest army over gathered under one banner has been
completely shattered, the Berlin critics assert, and for two years .at least
Russia will be unable to recover from tho blows inflicted by the German and
Austrian armies.

U. S. ENVOY ACTS FOR THREE NATIONS AT CONSTANTINOPLE
WASIJINPTON, Aug. 30. Ambassador Aforgentnau. at Constantinople,

reported that he' had takt-over't- lritereerts
of Russia. Italy and Montenegro In the Turkish caplnl.

MOSCOW MASS-MEETIN- G URdES COALITION CABINET
I'ETROGHAD, Aug. 30. Kormntlon ol a coalition Cabinet to direct the-affair-s

of Uussla for tho remainder of tho war was urged at a great meeting
in Moscow, according to dispatches received here today.

Duma members nnd representative leaders organized tho meeting. Reso
lutions were adopted declaring that the war should be continued regardless
of cost, but urging tho Immediate formation of a al ministry.

TURK SHIP BEARING KAISER'S GIFT CAPTURED
PARIS, Aug. 30. A French torpedoboat has captured near Tripoli a

Balling vessel flying the Greek flag. Aboard were a few Turks and 120,000 Jn
German coin, a number Of scimitars and other Oriental gifts and un embossed
casket containing tho following letter In Arabic from the Kaiser to the chief
of tho Sonoussl tribe:

"Praises to tho Moat High God! Emperor William, son of Charlemagne,
Allah's envoy and Islam's protector, to tho Illustrious chief of Senoussl;

"We pray Cod to lead our armies to victory. Our will Is that thy valorous
warriors shall expel the infidels from tho territory belonging to tho true believ-
ers and their commanders. To this end we send thee arms and money, and
tho tried chiefs of our common foes, whom Allah annihilate, Bhall fly before
thee. So be It. ' WILLIAM."

LOUIS PHILIPPE'S GERMAN HEIRS LOSE PROPERTY
PARIS, Aug. 30. The property rights of three. German prlpces In the

estate of a. French king have been taken over by the Government. Tho prop-
erty In question consists of the interests of Prince Pierre Auguste, Prince (

August Leopold and Prince Louis Gaston, of Saxe-Cobu- rg and Gotha, In the
Association of the Forest of Breux. The society was organized to administer
tho undivided property of tho heirs of King Louis Philippe, ,

ENVER ACCUSED OF PLOTTING MASSACRE OF CHRISTIANS
PARIS, Aug. 30. That Enver Pasha is plotting a massacre of all the Chris-

tians in Constantinople is the assertion made In the Gaulols by Emlle Gallt,
former editor of the Levant Herald, who has just escaped from the Turkish
capital. The TurkB, he Bays, realize that the Dardanelles will Inevitably be
forced, and well-inform- observers are expecting the disaster much sooner
than even the Allies.

RYNDAM REPORTS BRITISH TRANSPORT SUNK; 1000 LOST
BEHL1N, Aug. 30, Passengers on the Holland-America- n Line steamer

Ryndam urrlvlng In Amsterdam report that a British transport with SOU
Canadian troops on hoard waa-twped- off the Scllly Islands on. August U,
It Is said about IQjUjeMHMBRraved.

nSFWfi-ffyp-

AUSTRIA CALLS BOYS TO COLORS
LAUSANNE, Aug. 30. According to udvlces from Vienna, Austria ha

called to arms the class of 1897. It Is understood there are about 200,000 at
these soldiers.

SUBMARINE WAR RESUMED; BRITISH SHIP SUNK
LONDON, Aug. 30. After a lull of 40 hours, German submarines resumed

their operations today. The destruction ot the British steamship Sir William
Stephenson wns announced this afternoon. This ship was of 1640 tons and
waa built In 1906. It hailed from New Castle.

JAPAN MOBILIZES INDUSTRIES TO AID RUSSIA
AMSTERDAM, Aug. 30. Japan's decision to assist Russia by lacrwshMr

her output of war munitions has been communicated Elclolly to Petrogr&d.'T.,
A messago from Petrograd to the Telegraf says that Japan has notll Rttaada
she is preparing to mobilize her entire industrial, resource lor tMa jMirpeM.

, SERBS ATTACK NEW AUSTRIAN LINK ON DANUM
LONDON, Aug, so. in connection
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